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Ou.'ne .. ,f>(! oon.umer. Tno .... ol'he oom.,.ny. U .... ..., 
0Y' Inougnuu' Brilon, it 10 • • •• "U' • • ..., • . wo." .nd _a'· 
u .. 01 • .,.~Iou .. r m ... . 1 .egmenl aM I<> '.' Ou,l<> .. 1I.,y 
,hO" m" •• ".",j,OIy ,nd ,.."i.O'Y , .... IlSoomp"iW •. TOO 
OO.!r .. llng orle.""Io •. w~IO" doe. no! g.' much 1I .. ,.,u,. 
,u PpOrt. I, on ",ump''''. ,,,., mo.imum .. ,~. oa. on'y'" 
oOtolned lo'ough on .gg,. .. i". telling c,mpaign, "'''uH 
10" I. ,M .. se j, .. oon,u ... .. will no, Our .noug" I<> ". 
"orl" w""o. 
A life"Me 01 SOp",.,io.,..., m"oom.llo .. 'M ""mpu,. , 
mOOe'. h .. ~ ••• lop<W. Tnoloou' 0' "' ••• mO<l ... m.y 00 
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"I~.'''''' 01 p'OI.""'~I. On . ell.lmage 00" "" 10uM ,n ~ot. 
g'ouP'· TMi, Pfol ... ;On., ~le"Meo em •• ~. mo •• '''''' 
'''''''~.lIull,po''i''ll 01 p'~li<e I •• " I", .. . ,pe"",e"101 0' 
ooi • • llioo "«":ltd.,,, •. Bo,. roguo '.om..," .. o. ,.10''''' '0 
,." m."ogemen' lune';On. oM 1>01 • • '. une .... in.ow 'Mv 
Ole .;ewed ~v the"~ '''''i.iOuo' m''''''gomen' ,uo",o,d,n· 
a,.O. 
A ~ •• '.Io' mu'. common Oi"QQue ,nou'd . " " ~'wun 
,."Ii,e ,. ,u,,, 0' "uDIi< , ... ,iOn •• M In'e' .. " 01' •• "".co· 
' ;onol eommunle.,or. 
lesly. Phll;p. Tn" People "'IOr: M''''''9in9 Ine Hu_n CIi· 
"",te. (New YO,. : O<>w..]one • . "c .. U7lI . 
. (.0_1. le$l)" P"IJI~ R."~"", HJmobD<M (Second 
(d"iOtl). ((ng'eWOOd CI;fI._ NJ: P'enlice-H.II. 19181_ 
M"'mon. RonO'd B. a nd J . l. HOtlon. · '1. Anyone listening'·· 
PuM<: R~I"'''''' JOulmi. Ap,i" 91'l. 1~'2. 
R.mn. Kenno,n. ··Tne G.",.,nmen, P1O;" I.~ .80< ••• PuC'~ 
Rel"ioJl. JOu'''''''. O"""mb" 19l'l. ll·n. 
SOt .... , . Joe' A •• '·HO" To Com"uniCate YOu' SclOn'lIiC 
"'e"",y:· Pu/)li<; Re"'io". Jou'''''''. Oeto~'" '91~. 1~ 
a"" , •. 
Communication Process 
Summary 
.... ~ .. " • • eoOy I .. " d • • • d ••• i.c' ••• ' • • ·m . ... ; . · 
<., nnol·,oe. i •• , m.U ito imp. " .n communic"ion. p, •. 
I ... ion .... M.c" " " ch.ngod "lIh o'p, nding ~no"'odg o 
01 eommonieltio" p''''' ..... . APP.,t .' 'im~'i<;'y ••• ~e. n 
.up. ,seO. d ~y compl .. II,. Much mo,o I. known . bou' 
hum.n eommun iCOlion ''''. w,,: , . . .. , • • , mOOilO""g. 
""U' ''ng ' nd uOI.9 , • • ~no .. 'odgo I . mo,o dom.nding. 
Communi, ,, ;on '''oo'y st' . .... ",n , ,,,,'. ' .m ..... 
" .d. ,o • • d ' '''01.0'' ,ltn" ' •• n ono· ... y Inlluoneo. So.· 
. .. 1 . lOw. 01 m.li.olion co"""u' '0 •••• • d.",," ... "d 
.,lI i ... A'gum. n" pro';f,," . obou' 'ho lhoo,. ,Ic , 1 " .. .. 
of OI "'ud • • nd ~.h .. i,,·_, o", do"ric". '''0 ,01< .' .Ui. 
'ud .. in Inllu' '''I"g ~ • • • • io,. o,h ... Olmpl, cr"iC;,' ... d. · 
QU." <""<o p, • • l ond , .... «" ... ,h"".gy . • IlOld . 01 '." 
'nl.,moli.n ",,,,, . .. ing .ot 'PP • • ,. d: I,. ... , • • ,. try t. u •. 
" 
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.u""" P''''' ..... , A, 10 .. , on. " ... ' Iol<t 011"""", . ... p. 
__ "in" •• "' ...... pt<>< ... _d 100 , .... ,., .... "gu-
"""to ., .. IIou .... «I I ....... 0'''' ." . .... ",'_ .... 
__ .nk:.Non"'--, as ...... _ . NOW jGOI'"'' .~" II'oe 
""'" '. ___ u .......... _ ""0""'" [S_ 
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". .. "'" .... II .. ", .... ;" hi' 0< ... u""' .. ...,,,,,,g Of ..... . 
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"''''''" .. ' CO",,,,,,,,. Bu' it iO tOO "mo""g '0 10110 .. 00 .... ' 
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"""", 0< onllOOOpily 01 ,0mm.,,"'0I'00. 11., . ........ , _ .. 
... "'. ,"",,,, ';"'" f,om "'''''I'IUl'li<.tlon , ...... , ....... ";00 . 
• ,,;o~ ..... "fo,m.flo" II'O<''''''~ 
c-m",,1wI1On T....,. 
N"'" • _ .. 01 • utI'ury _ . .. "'" Il0l'''''' .......-
.wn .... ~ .... ...,_ """oc' In "0 ........... C--
_ "'10 -'-1Hd hr ...... te_._<-..-• 
..... moo .. of ton\munli;,_ _ _toll "oM ~ 
,.... 10, .. :1"", ..... _.,;n ~'''''' .N"'¥ ..... """.,. 
/rIfIg _ .. uW ce .... mIIIi.m .... r .occov.' lot "" milJ'" 
!>'WOmon (J/ • ..."",un"''''''' "'"'" ~"' "'" _""., /01 'M 
"",,,on 1M' ~ •••• 'igni{;':'"' cm."",.I" ~"' ., .... , ,. And 
n • • u go .. on 'e H. '"" 0"' ...... 0". "i'."", o.gin"",~ 
0< •• C '" &Guna.' .... ",,,1"11 .",. ,.",Ion •• ,,, ... ",.n .. 
....,1.1'1' .. ". , .,ng. 0 .. ' ""' •. A"" roo , .... m.I'I •••• "" 
bOg ...... og '0 "",n"'" some 011 ... CO"'. pllt.H, ... .... 
~"" "" _" ....... .....,..,...._In~.,v" ..... ..--
"""II " ,.,,"'. 
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Mass Communica tion 
Summ.ry 
ThlO '"pic ~.". witn ··communl . .. ion ."".1" .. 0.",, d. · 
1 1v.,.~ 10 . la.gl • • d . I ' . ,og. n • ••••• dl . . .... 1&1 mo. l. 
or no" ,pOp,'. ""guln .. , " dl • . 1 . ... I.io • • l-.cordlnQ' • • d 
1;1<1>1. So.«h <on l! ••• , 10< • ' ho'" .t ..... o . .. ", .ok, · 
U".,nooo . It .. ' _ .dop liOn. R .... . "'pho" •• ,' 'III ' 
..... ," ,ucllo"" ..... d . _ .. ,,, .... "' ....... "1 P,,,. "'_Mo, , .. "'~ ... ;.", I""" ,n "rlio, .iowol ", .. co It ,_"', ,_ ..... __ .,01'''' N. _ oIifc ...... os 
._.11 ,.," ... ., ." .. xc_m ....... , C"' •• '" ... M ....
... ..01 <_Iortlblo wi'. , .. o.og~ .. It ......... ot 
", ... It Iool luOftCl , ... , .... d.,..;n ..... , ..... ~ oin<. tho."" 
.IU • . 10, "'., do ......... dot. ", •• "ill .,..., .......... . 
",111<.1 ... 01 bah .... '" . 1100". h OOIIo.' ... .. now .11 .. 
.... " . . ..... .,pklc,n, b ... f .,n ll ..... 01 I~' m ... 
,"UI, ~"" IU" . Cu" • • ' porlo<llc., ",.,.M •• " •• 1.". 10 
bo l"unf 10 wiel. l, , caU"od 10. '." " App'".''' '0,"' ;", . 
....... nl " 0'. ' gOl .i".I'''~ 10 10'"10.' ..... . "' • • ~ 1,Io.d. 
&u. m., ..... "IC~ ,'" to., •• I •. Collo< ' IOn ..... ~." .. I. 
~ .t ..... ,_", .. l<otiOM <OHO<'. _ .. "", .. ., "K" 
...... " •• , ;.", ............... ., h ... ....... , "'H' ,,, ' .. 
<"MIeII' ..... ' _""ge . hot h ...... _Iopod. 
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VlM'nor rU'hng 0' ""Ii"ll On '''0 .ubj..:,. m .... ommu.· 
Iu"on' ..... mO<llo ,., dlilleul! '.,m '0 «""I. II ... p. go,· 
Mg ''',oug'' ,n e 'en •• 1010 ""e' r"'dO .• ' mo,erlck, d,,11 in 
Irom .,"". p''':'', ..... ~ ... ~n,. one ,,,e. I<l ... dot 
m, .s .omm"oIe. '"",'m .. , m.di.o is: Commun .... iOn •• "'u,· 
.. ne",,",v d.'''.'"'' 10' "'ge.M ne,.,og.neou, oudienco. 
Tn., moo., ,no mo<l .. "'0 .. w.n.~. , •• iO. ,e,."I •• on. ,~ . 
• Olding., m'gu'n"" ,M rolm . 
Ello,,, .0n,I •• o 10 lind.n .... P .. ~,. 'MOl, 0' ,no m .. , 
medl •. I! ~g.n ... "h L ... "e"" . V/no »y • .. n., 10 WIIOm 
... illI "' • • ' .,10017 ... Ge"". n. p,.1<ke .• n ."ung ,om' mO' • 
• dve,~s in ,ne 0""., " .'ng: WM "Y' wn.'-M ... M u.;"g 
... "leh "0'05-10 ... nom ... WI "n., .I,..,? B .. i~e. ,.e .. " "y' 
PO<Ie,mic '.eo" .. , ,. 'no" or, ,''OS. ,." g"o '''0 lOeei"", 0 
,o'e i. '''. P'<>O .... oon""e<>ey '.«>,les: .cg~mve d ..... 
~.""., CCIIg'U'1y. u ... M Urolille."on (Including ,;0. ",eo'y 
. nd pI.y "".'y) .• M COOIieM"io~ 0' .. "'''ion" '"«>ry. In 
some curron, ,ogu. is '~M~".rrir>fl . ... hlc" puIS ,.e .,",,1· 
um W •• 'n. p,om'n.n' 'oro. Ano,.", re .. n' .iew. "nlcn 
r.ck • • pu"",,,, IOI>tI. ,.,.teS 'ho "udlen.e .nd , •• m""lum 
."" '.e .<>oie'" Sj .. ,m, 'n ,".Ie. OO'n . " ... "" lune1i<ln, 
Tn. wo,d. oon, .nu. '0 IIOw 'OOu' 'M powe' 0' I •• "0> 01 
powe' 01 '''' mod .. '0 i.llu.nee Oe.""O" ~IOO"" " £11«,. 
01, ....... .. eei. 1'9(0) .. m g." more "' ... n .... Tn. 
nogli!l;OI.·.II",,, po.iliOn ."""og eu' 01 ,,.., ,."ie .. 10 OOt • 
• HCI . M .~u'e<l-oII.n~, , .... me ,"'nO" TM ,;"w '''0' 
""W ,.om' to g"n support IS ,,.., '''ere.re lim"",, I",.,edl-
.te ~ ••• ,Ior .. (01 ,lIItudl .. '. w.l.n I • • no,ne, .. gumen" .1_ 
loc" measu"blv , ... ,"" '0 ., . .. ",ed" .on,en" BUT '."0 
or. unQue"lon,~ .. 'onger ,"n .11""'o-I:>u' w.OI 'ho .... '
ond ho .. '''.j oe., •• l>Ou' a re no, uMe,.,OO<I, ~fvere" 
Flog .... I ... ,Iling on d,lIu.lon. "gue, 'hOI eommunie"ion 
.11 .... or. "e<juonll, 00' fcund .,. • • u .. , •• I,PIc:01 .. "" • 
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